The Ticker, October 30, 1962 by unknown
C StudentPresident"Javits Support s W h i t e H o u s e 
*ea»t rules, n e cannot ap-
for readmittance until 
l is—action •was 
• refused t o submit his I. D. 
t o a school cafeteria hostess 
subsequent ly to Dean Glenn 
ard of Administrat ion -when 
dean w a s summoned by t h e 
uspended h§r School 
Mark Levy, Student Association -president at Queens 
ege, was suspended from classes, effective Thursday, 
ober 25, because of his refusal to present his4dentificatk>n 
I when requested. Under» 
commit tee apologiz ing for his ac-
t ions, but the group did not find 
the l e t t e r , acceptable and did not 
j e m o v e t h e s u s p e n s i o n s — 
T h e board stated that he "exhib-
ited an att i tude toward the Col-
l e g e t h a t makes i t impossible for 
(h im) to function positively either 
a s a student, or a s president of 
ess . 
v y c la ims he refused to show 
ard because he did not recog-
Dr. Howard and that the dean 
hermore refused to identify 
hen Dean Howard took l^evy 
Jean, JEiexiaoiU of the Depart-
: of Students , Levy surrend-
e fo l lowing Thursday Levy 
iiiToimcd theft a three-man 
i cons is t ing of Deans James 
txer, HAwacni, and P ierson had 
ed bis^ suspension. Levy wrote 
t ter t h e f d ^ o w ^ f * » ^ t o t h e 
(Continued on P a g e 6) 
llii . . . ._ 
' VcBcaney 
T h e r e i s a n open member-at-
large s e a t o n Student Council. 
Any" student wishing to run for 
the s e a t jnus t present a letter 
to S . C. President Bob Brooks 
"by—Thursday a t 12 and npp*» 
a t a meet ing Thursday at 12 
in 416 o f t h e Student Center. 
:lV) 
In Pol i t ical S p e e c h at S c h o o l 
By Stan Dinsky 
"I bring words-of assurance to act as a rally point in this erueial time in bur lives," 
stated Senator Jacob K. Javits to the body of^Baruch School students who attended his 
speech delivered hi the auditorium Thursday. 
' Javi ts affirmed his -support and] 
staunch approval of the crucial, yefi 
risky, action which our country hasf 
undertaken concerning Cuba. 
: Also - present at the rally waa 
Gilbert A . Robinson, who is run-
ning for the 20th Congressional 
District. Dave Love, president o f 
t h e Baruch School Young Republic 
can Club, w a s presented -with a>-
plaque by Senator Javi t s for b is 
efforts to aid Republican ideals. 
Speaking a t the invitation of the 
Y o u n g Republican Club, the Sena-
tor asserted that "the people of 
t h e Uni ted States are showing thai; 
is* high t ime in 1962" t h a t ~ we* 
take , a firm stand as security 
"ttxr *£he continuation of <yur; w a y 
of Hving. "We won't abdicate our 
sys tem -or reason" Javi ts declared* 
Senator Jacob K. Javxte 
Service to David * Baruch Sen 
for Repethlican 
TT3R. President. 
tudent Council Fosses motion 
upporting Kennedy Cuban Stand 
Student Council, at Friday night's meeting, by an overwhelming majority voted to 
I a i e^gy to President Kennedy supporting t%ineasures taken against Cuba. The mo, 
S i e ^ c ^ b y ^ o ^ t Council President BobBrooks, passed 22-1-2. The letter also w5T 
nailed to the seven daily f̂  
York ne?wsnapers, A m -
ador Adlai Stevenson, and 
president of the United 
es National Student As-
ation. 
•i completed draft of the let-
JIIOWS: " . < 
, e, the Student Council of the 
College, Baruch School, wish 
ke this , opportunity to sup-
President Kennedy's decision 
m i n g Cuba. W e believe it t o 
been the best course open 
a. 
is necessary to write this 
P because of the presence of 
<.! City College students, on a 
l i n e / demonstrat ing against 
resident's action. A s a result 
s ta tements , many indi-
ted 
Dwmdletf 
Edward D u d l e y , borough 
president of Manhattan and 
Democratic-Liberal candidate for 
atfaMSpey-general, wffl speak 
Thursday at 1 in 4S. 
iiiiiiffiilJliiiiii # 
claiming tha t if a t ime ever came 
w h e n w e should, "on that day I 
don't w a n t t o be a senator, and I 
don't think that you'll want t o 
Ainei, leans." ——i— *~—~ 
"Let'* hofil up our" breads withf 
pride, and- breathe the sweet air 
of - freedom," the -" senator con-
tinued, after being interrupted b y 
a lengthy round of applause. 
"A great danger to our nation 
and entire hemisphere was t h a t 
Russia placed herself in Cuba t o 
terrorize u s ' a n d t o g ive us a pic- r 
(Continued on P a g e 7) 
Honors frogram 
For 'Superior Students* 
By IrmaOImedo 
been established at theii A new honors 'program • has 
Baruch School this semester. Its purpose^ as expressed b y 
Gloria Goldreich, , director of Public Relations, is. to "pro-
vide superior studentswith an^— : ===:—; ~ 
O p p o r t u n i t y f o r i n d i v i d u a l r e - ' A t graduation, students who have 
ss-
rteir 
i l S were erroneously „ l ea to 
ve that m o s t City College stu-
WPTO opposed to the Cuban 
ion. 
We realize t h a t the quarantine 
isures -were taken jto insure the 
rdom t h a t w e hold so dear." 
ooks f e l t that Council must 
a s tand on the president's 
F^ion a s a consequence of the 
^araaofr-of « ) m e students o n 
r onwide- - television newscasts 
FJjonstrating' aga ins t the presi-
k ' s decis ion i n front of t h e 
Bob Brooks — 
r ights of free,speech and peaceful j help co-sponsor w i t h"' Student 
demonstration should be accorded i Council the boat ride for 1963. AH 
to these students." Brooks agreed, ; financial matters are to remain as 
averring that we do not want to | they are at present. All proceeds 
infer that we disagree with the 
students' r ight to picket. 
The amendment failed 4-18^2 as 
the majority of Council members 
fe l t that the letter w a s not. being 
wr i t t en to support freedom of 
peaceful demonstration-, but to sus-
t a m the Cttban resolution. As- t h e j j 
"peace line'*, w a s no t yid^ateoV ~itt-~ 
elusion of" the s ta tement w a s s u -
perfluous. ~ 
Act iv i t ies Coordination 
Bil l Koskin '68, 
go ing into the Boat Ride Fund; 
1 ted Nat ions building 
•i amendment w a s presented Jby.i Chairman 
h Glickman *6S t o include hvzthe dated b y fater-Fgatomuty Council 
T~* r^wfe^a House Plan . 
O H ; F : 
De mvjleu by Student OrnirwAr̂ g 
all losses coming out of the Fund." 
A n appeal of t h e chair - w a s 
made by Vice-President ^ e i l Pa-_ 
lomba '63 regarding Brook's deci-
sion al lowing the motion to be-nut 
on the floor. Palomba stated that 
C.BLP. would co-sponsor tiie boat 
gUne" «My~iT3lJinemXcian^tt ^o^ i ty 
search and creative work un-
der the guidance of someone 
who wUi take a specific inter-
j est in theiy project.- -^— 
The program covers f ive specialr 
izations: business administration, 
economics, psychology, political 
science, and accountancy. : Profes-
sor Samuel Ranhand of the Busi-
ness Administration Department is 
been in the program. receive a de-
gree cert i fy ing that they have com-
pleted their work with special 
. In order to be accepted into the 
program, at the completion, of his 
second year- a student must b e 
eligible f o r the~ l e a n ' s East; or a t 
the t i m e o f h is application he m u s t 
bave received a "B" average in a i l 
in charge of the overall program, j courses, or a "B + " average in his" 
Under t h e honors program, j major. In. addition, he must h a v e 
superior -students will be invited j a sat is factory general record, 
by t h e department in their field This s emes ter there are twp s tu-
of specialization, to pursue research ; dents in t h e program, one in t h e 
work under selected mentors. A ; Political Science Department and. 
mentor i s a member of a depart- lone m the Business Administra-
meat who sex* es a y an: advisor. In-4t ion Department. The responslbi^= 
own accord , , r^lmqxfisned the tuac-~Ldividua! ass ignments are made on Kty of. accepting a students res t s 
a research level or on purely crea- j on the department head- or a n 
t ive work. The student meets with jhonor committee in that depart-
ment . 
tkm. " C A P . does not want-- t o 
Board 1 sponsor the boat r ide, :but wi l l ob-
j e c t vehement ly M L F - C i s grant-
»rfe sp^nsorslnp, ' 's tated Paiom-
A s L F . C . m a d e the mot ion las t 
E a k u h f t i e t t t b t t i t a g a a f 
h i s mentor for and consultation 
tjgfr term. 
A student i n t h e program i s re-
M i s s Goldreich stated t h a t t h e 
Baruch School i s one of tike f irs* 
business schools In ih« cmintfr-to-
with an ^A^ 'averaye^ in all nine. 1 initiate an honors program. 
.̂*i: ixar-aciv^a. .,̂ i,«tvfc— *_•«'. 
r?a»>«3r~*sr^ jg^aggggSS^EgJ5^^?:̂ .1 -̂ -^^J?Wvg%g8 
1 *. - 1 
Librarian Orlando Dies 
After 
John V. Orlando, periodicals and reference librarian at 
the Barueh School for almost s ixteen years, passed away 
October 23. He died of a heart attack after a pi-oldngecT heart 
i l lness, f fe w a s f o r t y - t h r e e - — —~~ 
-years eM. • ' • ' . • • 
A g r a d u a t e of C i t y Cortege, Mr. 
Orlando- o b t a i n e d h w B. S. - d e c r e e 
in 1943. In add i t ion , he- a t t ended 
t h e Coluntfbia L i b r a r i a n s ' Sehool 
be fore s t a r t i n g h is work a t the 
U p t o w n Center . 
Mr. Or lando b e g a n his pro fes s -
ional a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h C.C.N.Y. in 
Pebrua'ry 1945, a s av fe l low. S'•• n, 
he c a m e to the B a / u c h School a s 
order l ibrar ian . In ^his pos i t ion , ho 
placed orders f o r h>n>k.-?r7.ator 
a scended to the posi t ion he Y 
t h e t i m e of his death . 
A s i d e fr;>m his \vn: k ;•: 
Schoo l . Mr. Orlando wa> very in-
terested, .in ex tra -curr i cu lar act iv i -
t ies . H e s e r v e d a s a f a c u l t y advi -
sor to A l p h a Phi O m e g a , the. na-
t ional s e r v i c e f r a t e r n i t y . In addi-
t ion , he a t t e n d e d m a n y ath le t ic 
o\7*»^t< hn)r] by the Col legp, 
**The danger We afce facing: in. that t h e organizat ion 
(N .S .A. ) i s beeoming too-politicized and Qetnands for chang-
ing s tands on national i s sues are bogg ing us d o w n / ' s ta ted 
Dennis Sb&ul of Harvard*—7 —r r • : .
 : 
Univers i ty , national president [ 
} of the TTnlted S ta te s "Kdfiouat" 
'&an&er> FOS threat 
Hoaiorafy U] 
John V. Orfa*mEZ-_^Zl 
in the 'Barueh S c h o o l w h o w a s a s I 
wel l l iked by both f a c u l t y and 
s t u d e n t s a s J o h n O r l a n d o . " 
M r . S h a u l s p o k e Sunday a t t h e 
. N A A . ^Metropolitan- i n V x i m w r t S * ^ -
s e m b l y w h i c h w a s held a t M a r y 
j b o u n t Go l lge in N e w Y o r k . T h e j 
B a r u e h s c h o o l w a s r e p r e s e n t e d "by j 
D o n G l i e k m a n , JC.S-A. Coord iha- f-
•tor; Jeff B a r a s h , S t u d e n t Counci l 
t r e a s u r e r ; P a u l Zarret t^ M e r r i e j ##m*K'm 
W i l e n s k y . Pa ma la F r i e d m a n , a n d 
B a r b a r a D e e ' S h e r e r . all f r o m S t u d -
e n t Counci l . 
T b e c o n f e r e n c e •was- d iv ided into 
t h r e e s e m i n a r s : S t u d e n t Edi tor ia l 
f a i r s * S t u d e n t iBody P^resudents, 
D e a n s , a n d A d v i s o r s z y ^ t o i i ^ t , and 
C o m m a n i t y iBvblvjgniettt. „ ^ 
R o b e r t — B l u m e n t h a l , — e d i t o r of 
T h e G a t n p a s ^ a t C .C.N. Y . U p -
Don Gtickman 
T h e s e m i n a r for s t u d e n t body 
! T h e Fresftman^Or$en*attuti 
• e t y hate o r g a n i z e d t h e Honoi 
; Big: B r o t h e r S o c i e t y . I ts<purpo \ 
• t o a s s i s t in t h e fjefeautnan ori-
t i o n p r o g r a m , , w h i c h includes 
P r e - R e g i s t r a t i o n AsgentWy. v-j 
.' t h e s y s t e m o r ^ - r e ^ s t n t t h a r "is I 
p l a i n e d to i n c o m i n g f r e s h m e n . 
T h e H o n o r a r y "Big- B r o t h e r I 
H , . e i e t y a l s o p a r t i c i p a t e s in *Par^ 
' I J D a y , the^ffigTv School Contact. 
' g r a m , and a n u m b e r o f o t h e r fj 
j t i e n s nrtder t h e a u s p i c e s o f F . 
{ I n order t o .he a n Honorary 
; B r o t h e r , a s t u d e n t m u s t ha 
r " C " a v e r a g e o r be t t er , a t 
-sophomore s t a t u s , and 
h a v e b e e n an a s s o c i a t e h i g br 
a t l e a s t once before . A n inte; 
w i t h F . " 0 _ S . i s a l s o required 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h e H o n 
B i g B r o t h e r S o c i e t y wi l l b e i 
in 104 o f the S t u d e n t Center . 
f:si)f-- _ 
, / ^ . ,.- . . p r e s i d e n t s , d e a n s , and a d v i s o r s w a s 
t o w n , moderated- t h e s e m i n a r on c o n d u c t e d b D r . K l o p h , o f C o ] u m . 
s t u d e n t e d i t o r t a l a f fa irs . T h e ^ u b - b i a U n i v e r * | t y ^ p m . p o s e o f t h i s
 ; 
^ t s ^ ^ u ^ w e r e ^ J T s i t w r t h m ; ; s e m i n a r w t t 4 e t - m i w 4 h f ^ | 
t h e ^ c o p e o f s t u d e n t n e w s p a p e r s to o f t h g fctafaltt 
in the a d m i n i s t r a - '; c i a l l y m a t c h e s of t h e fenc ing and 
b a s k e t b a l l t e a m s . 
O n e o f the C o l l e g e ' s l ibrarians . 
s p e a k i n g a b o u t his c o l l e a g u e , said 
."I can' t th ink of a n y o t h e r person 
congro tu la tes 
JoEh Klein 
on hfs pinning o f 
-~ — — 
^ _ . » . » J . ~ r - - J ^ . - J T T « . • v - • - % „ . . 
(A l f r ed Univers i ty) 
• • -
* * * • • " - " - -
P i c t u r e s w i l l b e t a k e n / f o r 
p h o t o identi f icat ion- cardie t o -
m o r r o w and T h u r s d a y f r o m 3 - 1 1 
i n 3 4 7 o f tJte S « W e a t C< 
ii' 11 ~I-III I'tiitrvi i i inn -
[DEBATING 
- SOC1FTY _ 
con tcrHc i tsel f b foe in 
s t a n d s o n n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s ? 7 ' 
a n d " C e n s o r s h i p o f S t u d e n t N e w s -
p a p e r s . " A l l part ic ipants ' , i n t h e 
ammjnar a g r e e d - w i t h ^an .N.S~A» r e s -
SA 
G a i n e x p e r i e n c e in tqtor in; 
o l u t i o n \ v h i e h s u p p o r t e d n o c e n s o r -
s h i p of s t u d e n t n e w s p a p e r s - a n d 
reapoiij ibl lrtj i o f t h e s t u d e n t ' i 
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CALL fCKKY 
^ 
For t h e ^ e r y Best In i 
i 
F O O D 
ATMOSPHERE J'| 
t i o n o f the c o l l e g e . I t w a s d e c i d e d i 
t h a t a l t h o u g h ^ s ^ a d e n t s p l a y a ro le , : 
in se lect ing- curr i cu lum and a d m i n - : 
i s t r a t l o n , tJieir in ih ience i s , a n d ! 
s h o u l d b e , ' s o m e w h a t l imited^ T h e \ 
g r o u p a d v o c a t e d s p e a k i n g p r i v i l e g e s I 
o n f a c u l t y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n c o m m i t - j 
t e e e s f o r gtu&eiXsr~ "— "v""" 
y o u w a s t ro h a v e t h e satisfy 
fee l iafe of h e l p i n g a f e l i ow 
d e n t p a s s a coarse* p l e a s e < 
t a c t S i g m a A l p h a m 418 o f 
S t u d e n t Center . S t u d e n t s 
cam tutor- m a t h , s c i e n c e , or ¥•< 
n o a t i c s 15 a r e e s p e c i a l l y welc<>4 
U i 
: 
After 6:00 P.M. 
ES 6-0409 
T I C K E R — 
>oy rtot b e r e o d v r h i l e 
e a t i n g a t t h e 
FOR S A b E : V-M 720 
Stereo tape recorder with 
ext . speaker and assorted 
tapes . Ask ing $100. 
A l Granat , VI 6-1482 
II 
0 
I fs the _ ^ 
1t4erbas Ltmcli^on»ene 
' fnUllf V 
TOtf PASS MATH THIS TERM??] 
RULE OUT DOUBT 
LESSOMS FREE IF I DONT HttP YOUttSSlt 
ff 
ALADEVH 





• Off icial Hostesses GGN 
* * » • 
I * M » » * » « l » W » « l | l » W » « i » » » » l l » W t 
EttiitifMl 19 Inch 
Motorola Television Connote 
. rJ" 1 
bundles of 10CT packs s e p a r ^ i a s 5 Snd fO 
6«l oa ffce JWtM®WATOn! 
...'rfsJ»*5*ffvirt ^5; 
-•—it 
;\ . * 
r>Mili ! • « abOtrtye«r fiaifv: Vrtati^ with V 7 
Wgfara«yW7 
'wfth"'V-7iis"Tightsf eni&clfTâ ng daindfuff, p'r«w»ls?̂ Jnv 
. l l l^ te^ywir hair neatBt̂ ^amtHitmrt j^ease:-Ti^fer 
^rr.-r—:^—7^— 
lecture beforex t h e Society for the^ Advancement of 






>xeeatinBS; l u ' t h » 
m a i t e z a . 11 i s 
f:u m a n a g e m e n t a a d r e B e c t s 
t,a.sic p o l i c i e s o f t h e a x g a s u z a -
,ndard O p e r a t i n g P r o c e d u r e 
(>. P . ) r e U e v e s t h e h i g h - l e v e l 
1 l i v e s o£ t h e r e s p o u s i b l f i t y 
l ing e v e r y d a y p r o b l e m s tl 
|.e j u s t a s . e a s i l y t a k e n c; 
e ler iea l e m p l o y e e s , Pr-
l ladeheini sa id . In a d d i t i o n , h e 
. it m i n i m i z e s ef fort , - labor , 
fuaranfeees t h e job^wiH be d o n e . 
ther p u r p o s e o f 
P. i s t h a f ' b n c e a pa»oeeuure 
up, e v e r y t h i n g i s redueed^to 
p̂>ir>f ac t ion . T h u s , o n l y tl 
n - ^ o ^ 4 5 8 ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ conference rh*r 
^i^^ITI _ JiS** ^ e U 1 1 **^ S t a t e s €ongreBSiresemded the National Defense 
h-nces t h a t a r e ex tr j iord inaryJ fc. 
1 arac ter n e e d be g i v e n p r o p e r ̂  
tive a t t e n t i o n . 
Madeheim I l e s s o r 
t h e s e 
d i s c u s s e d 
Edtieatiort A c t diaeiaiaaejr affidavit: 
* Dr . G a l l a g h e r , s p e a k i n g a t a-5 
p r e s s c o n f e r e n c e in F i n l e y C e n t e r ] 
a £ . Up$owi i , C i t y - , a l s o r e g r e t t e d | ^ £ ^ ^ ^ 
t h a t - t h e Oorn^ress deenred-f t n e e - *""" 
« s « a r y t o subs t i t t t l e s o m e t b i n g e l s e f * ^ ^ 
*ow; the . l o y a l t y - ea4fe» as t h e - dtsi" f 
c l a i m e r a f f i d a v i t i s - conuuou ly | 
known. 
T h e d i s c l a i m e r - a f f i d a v i t requir -
ed a p p l i c a n t s for loans to swear-
t h a t t h e y did not support s u b v e r -
s i v e o r g a n i z a t i o n s . Many c o l l e g e s 
a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s re fused to part ic i -
p a t e in the Nat iona l Educat ion } 
A c t s t u d e n t loan program b e c a u s e < 
t h e y r e g a r d e d i t a n invas ion o f j 
p r i v a c y . j 
S t u d e n t s n o w a p p l y i n g for. l o a n s ; 
^ ^__^ , u n d e r t h e rev i s ed vers ion of t h e j 
Ticker Photo by Ai Granat i N . D . E . A . p r o g r a m have to provide J 
P r o f e s s o r ' H l I x l e y M a d e h e i m i a_deta i led s t a t e m e n t of any c r i m e s 
; o f which t h e y h a v e been convicted; 
e x c e p t t h o s e c o m m i t t e d 
rs 
t w e n t y - f i v e 
deal . F u r t h e r m o r e , P r o f e s s o r Made- • u i m  c u t e d as a n u -
he im. - s a i d - t h a t - a.—procedure fei- j noxv and- a l l straffk- in f act ions i n - i 
y "Stalag^ I7 T 
Dr. Bnell G. Gallagher 
p r o c e d u r e s c a n b e 
ed t o s i t u a t i o n s o u t s i d e t h e j 
e*s w o r l d . W i t h i n s t a l l a t i o n o f 
P., c o r r u p t - p r a c t i c e s -of t h e r 
overnn ien t w o u l d h e e l in j in - ! 
Phis i s "because w h e n t h e r e j 
traffic officers t o f o l l o w in such s i t - .' v o l v i n g m o r e than a 
u a t i o n s would f a c i l i t a t e d i sperse - ! d o l l a r f i n e . 
m e a t of ,the traffic j a m . -i A s t u d e n t . J n addi t ion , is s u b - i a g e " H e d e c l a r e d t h a t t h e 
T ~ l ^ f ^ r ^ " ? ! 1 ^ _ ^ ^ l i e S ^ a f r e e x h i b i t e d b y Meredi th , in^his 
cour-
F o r Fall' Semester 
T h e a t r o n , t h e Barueh School 
d r a m a c l u b , - h a s announced tha t i t 
w i l l p r e s e n t the product ion " S t a l a g 
17" F r i d a y a n d . S a t u r d a y n i g h t s , 
N o v e m b e r 3 0 and Dec . 1. T h e p l a y 
wi l l be p e r f o r m e d in t h e audi tor ium. 
" S t a l a g 1 7 " w a s w r i t t e n b y E d -
m u n d Trzc insk l and Donald B e v a n . 
I t is s e t in a_ G e r m a n prisoner o f 
w a r c a m p du'ring the la t t er p a r t 
o f the Second World War. 
T h e c a s t wi l l be c o m p l e t e l y c o m -
J-posed o f m e n . Gir ls , h o w e v e r , a r e 
i n v i t e d t o w o r k behind the s c e n e s 
* n Ina_*ceuP» c o s t u m e s , p r o g r a m d e - -
s i g n i n g and publ ic i ty . 
(- O r g a n i z a t i o n s t h a t w i sh to re -
serr j^a* . block o f t i cke t s f o r t h e 
pHya ip iuy do so unt i l N o v e m b e r 2 — 
_ , ^ * . * •i°a? a ^ , i s + f l .
m f m b e r <*• M i a t t e m p t t o b r e a k the co lor barrier 
by . p l a c i n g a reques t in Theatron ' s 
m a i l b o x in the S t u d e n t ' Center . 
de f in i t e procedure f o r nan 
r •• 
is o p e n e d . F o r e x a m p l e , in i A l b e e ' s o n e - a c t ^ p l a y s , " T h e H e f u r t h e r s t a t e d that t h i s 
: m u n i s t - c o n t r o l l e d . ; i l a r to t h a t o f Jack ie H o b y w o n in 
j T h e top ics covered a t the p r e s s ; baseba l l . H e f e l t t h a t - M e r e d i t h 
S_; c o n f e r e n c e r a n g e d from local t o • .will t e m p o r a r i l y need;; ihe^ eojatinu-! i n t e r n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s . DV. Gal la- • ed s u p p o r t a n d protect ion o f t h e 
S; 
I n p r e v i o u s senjtesters, T h e a t r o n 
pse&eiited p l a y s o f a var i ed 
n a t u r e . A m o n g t h e m were "Look 
" D a m n Y a n -
r o u t m e m a t t e r s ^ - t h e - w a y 
T h e a t r o n a n d S i o - m a A t o h a ! * h c r r e s P ° n d e d ^ student g o v - i U . S; g o v e r n m e n t in a d d i t i o n - t o I«ouaejward, A n g f t , . _ . t 
T ' wm^SeXt S o T o T E A ^ r d e r T i m e n t J 3 " o t r e m " S i n d i s c u s " t h a f e o f t h e u n i v e r s i t y a u t h o r i t i e s fees." ^ - Q i r e e r ^ o a ^ H ^ ' 
^-t^JV^t^^I^^'fVa9 s a c h " ^>^ts t o e n s u r e no f u r t h e r d i s t u r b a n c e s , t a u d a f a c u l t y - ^ S d T u t r e v u e ^ ^ 
13 t« 
TO g e t b e t t e r . s erv i ce , a p e r - j S a n ' d t x > x a n d ^ T h e Z o o , F r i - n o t to^ s a y t h a t s t u d e n t g o v e r n - j 
n a y offer p a y m e n t s ! B u t , i f ! «*>" fro^1 2 - 4 . i n . t h e . O a k merit m u s t reac t t o in ternat ional i 
is a s y s t e m , n o e x t r a c h a r g e i L o u n g e o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r , i s s u e s ; i f t h e y cht5ose not t o t h e y j. 
l e g a l l y permiss ib l e - . , , - i Mr . . AHSPP i& author of "Whose-1 " ^ - - J 1 ^ 1 " 
"''-^ ^ ' -- . i - w h t c T r - - ̂  ^ ^ litsLrt o f the ^ pre 
f e r e n c e . Dr . G a l l a g h e r made his 
o . '> *ytimn o b s e r v a t i o n ^^-^^rjjnfltuiiiifflrM 
c s e n t . t h e r e is h o p r o c e d u r e B r o a d w a y . , a f f a i r s f l i e ' n o t e d tha t t h e p r e s e n t 
i>e 
addit ion, S . . O - P. w o u l d re - ' A f r a i d 
he s e v e r i t y o f traffic tie-ti1fts.-~^*y rece iv ing s e n s a t i o n a l r e v i e w s on 
tragicrqjfcieer c a n ' t o l l o w in ' L a s t term!s production. J>y T h e a - ;-crisis is n o t be tween t h e . U n i t e d j ^ 
•f a n u n e x p e c t e d t i e - u p . • A t j t r o n > ""-"The Amor icap D r e a m , " w a s S t
a t i e s and Cuba but wi th the U . S 
s e v e r a l officers "L ^ - - ->and the S o v i e t U n i o n . "Were there T h e a t r o n h a s scheduled a n o t h e r " S t a l a g 17' 
Mv a s i t u a t i o n c o m p l i c a t e m a t - I c h a r a c t e r s of M o m m y D a d d y and n ° I n t e r - C o u t i n e n t a l Bal l i s t ic Mis- : of i ts T h e a t r e in the L o u n g e pro- F r i d a y by p l a c i n g a r e q u e s t in 
.• ' . ,rtW e ^ r a c t e r , , ox iMomm>, U*<H*y. *** s i l e bases , in Cuba, the s t eps taken d u c a t i o n s f o r Pr .day at 2 in t h e : T h e a t r o n ' s mai lbox in the S t u d e n t 
_ l ^ ^ " '; %%&T > **?£ * " r , ! b y t h C U - S - ^ e r n m « n t ™** « * ! O * * L o u ^ e « f t h e S t u d e n t Center . C e n t e r . R e s e r v a t i o n s wUl be keW 
vcver, a naethod of w a r n i n g "^The Zoo is v e r y different , s t a t e s h a y e been n e c e s s a r y , " he added: I E d w a r d A l b e e ' s "The S a n d b o x " ' ~ 
s t s i n « ^ W » « t p o i n t s of • J u d i Horowitz , T h e a t r o n .pres ident f I n r e f e r e n c e t o the J a m e s More- and "The Zoo S t o r v " wi l l be per-
to t h e traffic a r t e r y a s a and director. H o w i e Muchnick _ wjll ; < i i t h ^ ^ t h e pres ident ca l led f o r m e d . AH s t u d e n t s a r e inv i ted 
f S . O . P..\»fOuld.help a g r e a t ' d i r e c t "The S a n d b o x . " ~ .' M e r e d i t h "a p e r s o n o f rare, cour- | A d m i s s i o n i s f r e e and 
r nients witT "be served . 
re fresh-
m a y do s o u p unt i l 
unt i l N o v e m b e r 16. 
L l o y d '66 a n n o u n c e s t h a t i t i s . 
for jiew_ m e m b e r s A " y 
/ : Har&£d Kellar: 
i n i i J s 
Bartnira Dee Scherer 
he fu ture of international \ 
, ' - » < ' * - ; ' : ' • 
\ f r e s h m a n w i s h i i i g to join, should 
^ * * * . s e e a n y menrvber o f t h e h o u s e p l a a . 
\ ^ e b b H o u s e is ho ld ing i t s s e c - : a t 1 : 1 5 . in 4 0 3 o f thie Student"'• 
ond a n n u a l n i g h t c lub affair a t the : C e n t e r T h u r s d a y . 
; E l e g a n t e i n . ^Brooklyn F r i d a y , a t , * * * 
( 7 : 3 0 . A l l t h o s e s t u d e n t s w i s h i n g Ep&ikw* Phi A l p h a h a s announeed-
^ - ^ ( t i o n s a s w e h a v e o u r o w » Barueh : to a t t e n d should, g e t in touch wi th i t h a t t w o of i t s officers f o r the"^>l-
 : ; 
•%?\mZ :Sch<x>l g r a d u a t e g r a p e v i n e . A l u m n i ; a n y W e b b '64 memfcer. j lowkmr t****"^™ ^ ^ K » ^ I » ^ ^ ^ 
c o n s t a n t l y c o n t a c t us- to secure 
,Cl^|yf j a b l e e m p l o y e e s , "fevery day I re-
sj£ ! c e i v e inquir ies f rom all over t h e 
f w o r l d in r e f e r e n c e to jobsY We> 
I h a v e our o w n l i t t l e c lub , o r g a n i z a -
H j t i o n s t h a t h i re on ly Barueh SchooL ^ y a t 1 2 : i 5 m n o 7 
•%&: [ g r a d u a t e s , " P r o f e s s o r . Kel lar re- i , ^ . 
it* w a s termed a s "very-
I i^nt," by i*rofeissor I, | 
(> Id g r f f e r - n f thf* . H n s i n p s s r 
i nistration Department . \ 
Ipportuuit ies in i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
are t r e m e n d o u s . O u r s t u d e n t s : 
f o u n d , p o s i t i o n s i n f o r e i g n t 
•-. g o v e r - s m e n t , the . s t a t e de^ j 
"^nt, cojnnaissionsv' a n d p r i -
udus try ," s t a t e d D r . ^Kelktr . | 
- r n a t i o n a l t r a d e 4* a n e x - [ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
ly p r o m i s i n g f i e l d t h a t d e a l s 1 " ^ t i + ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " ' t^01*1"^1" B a r u e h s t u d e n t s wr i te him 
he coBtunercial e x c h a n g e of . *^I»* .*" "^r****1 » « » » * ; t e l l i n g o f t h e i r var ied b u s i n e s s a c - ! o n e -
- tndise amo-ag ' t h e c o u a t r i e s ; a r t s and g r a n t s m o n e y f o r g r a d - t i v i t i e s . P r o f e s s o r JKellar is proud [ 
wor ld . Tt i s a h a l l - i n c l u s i v e ; u a t e wolrk according ly ," 
eov«ri-ag m a n y v a r i e d a s - ! Ke l l er continued. 
A m o n g t h e f i e l d s a r e s h i p -
a y w e o o t>4 memrber. i l o w i n g t e r m "are Michae l 
* * •• * : berg^ m a s t e r o f rituajs," a n d F r e d 
Dr. D e P r o s p o of t h e E d u c a - : I m m e r m a n , s e c r e t a r y . 
t ions D e p a r t m e n t wiH s p e a k on >' * • <• * 
"Exceptipxial Chi ldren" a t t h e : T h e JEoreign T r a d e S o c i e t y h a s 
E d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y m e e t i n g . T h u r s - s c h e d u l e d a s p e e c h by P r o f e s s o r 
v e a l e d . 
T h e s a l a r i e s in foreign"trade t end 
H j t o be r e l a t i v e l y h i g h ; f o r the tal-
i e n t e d t h e y m a y reach in to s e v e n „„ , . , . • 
i ^ r^ TTZ 7Z " • _ i i„ ' T h e top ic w i n oe '^tiow .to be ,a-
1 f i gures o c c a s i o n a l l y . Occas ional ly , ! _ . . . • . , ' 
. F r e d e r i c k ^ e t h u r T h u r s d a y inx 712 
| a t 12 :̂ T h e t o p i c o f h i s s p e e c h wi l l 
; T h e C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n w i l l . b e w h y t h e p r e s e n t a d m i n i s t r a -
• present a g u e s t s p e a k e r , R e v . D a v i d ' t i o u ' s f o r e i g n pol icy h a s fa i l ed . 
j J o h n s o n , T h u r s d a y a t 12:15 in 1103 . A H s t u d e n t s a r e inv i ted . 
Chr i s t ian w h e n you a l r e a d y are 
A l l s t u d e n t s a r e inv i t ed . 
T h e , ChrisTEian. Assoc ia t ion" 
T h e . S o c i e t y f o r - A d v a n c e m e n t "of. 
M a n a g e m e n t wi l l p r e s e n t f i l m s on 
• h u m a n r e l a t i o n s and personne l ad -
w u l " " ' " ^ ^ ~ " 
iJ 
M 
, p l K w p - 4U*vei+tUii**g ^ w a n j . m g - "After. _ j - r a d u a t i n g 
P r o f e s s o r ! t h a t f o r m e r B a r u e h s tudent s c a n t x n e .. VJunstian A s s o c i a t i o n w u i ; m i n i s t r a t i d h , Th-yrsday 12:15 in 
'be f o u n d in ^organizat ions all o v e r J hold a spec ia l e lec t ion T h u r s d a y | t h e a u d i o v i s u a l t h e a t e r o'n 
^ A .' ( t h e w o r l d . \
a t 2 f o r n i l l i n g t h e office of v i c e - ' floor, 
f r o m , the 
13th 
' u t i o n , f o r e i g n e x c h a n g e , and ' _ J . - . ^ ' , « « ^ 
inents , he no ted . 
Kel lar e m p h a s i z e d t h e . f a c t 
f ^ n i c h "School s t u d e n t s " a r e 
i a t e rnat iona l 
- The- B a r u e h School offers a p - -Hires ident i n _ c h a r g e -
: -• < ^ - r . - ' >-* 4 - f . • • — * - . 
..'. ^ J J ' ^ ' p r o x i m a t e l y th ir ty- f ive courses in i 
t r a d e major wil l find a d v a n c e m e n t ; i n t e r n i t i o n f i d . _ _ , . . ^ 1 . .__ 
e a s y and quick/* B r . Ke l lar s ta t ed 
trade . T h e r e a r e ; S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in w o r k i n g ; 
I "The R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y wi l l s p o n -
s o r a t o u r of t h e Franklin. S imon . 
eas> anu q u i ^ , *, . c ~ i m a n y c o u r s e s offered by the H i s - ; behmd t h e s c e n e s ( p u b l i c i t y , m a k e - w _ . I M , , . . -_ •. • 
t-"Because o f the l a c k o f t r u l y quail-J , . - - , »-̂ »='. « - ^ - ' J - x ^ .. • *--^ • - *- , , . ^ Wa-rehouse F r i d a y . T h o s e in t er 
p o e c * u ! w « i bue CWUA. ' T ' ^ - t t o r y , P o l i t i c a l S c i e n c e , and E c o - i up, c o s t u m e s , s e t d e s i g n , l i g h t i n g , i c . * . „ « . . , - . - - . . 
; f ied o e r s o n s . a d v a n c e m e n t is qu i t e . _. _̂  ^ ..,* . . . ,. *; . _ . •4.'.: - - %J Z T
 e s t e d in a t t e n d i n g n i e e t . m f ront ol *ndred p e r c e n t p r e | ^ ^ i M ^ ^ g — ^ V ^ T V T ^ - * " ^ £ ~ r 1S22 a t 2 . B u s i n e s s a t t i r e is 
i a hrrernntrotw 1 tm(fa» - u p o a 1 r g $ % £1 , ;, £%y-, ~ T ^K-^.. j nrojorinrT -in m t e m a t i o p a l . t rade . ; h e l p - p u t o n t h i s t e r r a s : produc- i Q u i r - d 
t i on , a l t h o u g h m a n y - s t u - f t h e ? £ W £ - * f ? 5 o d J . c e tx% ~?^ UnU.\&h&< -pj*d' hedafuL T h e cooper- i t ion of " S t a l a g 1 7 . " T h e a t r o n m e e t - P " :. ' 
still c h o o s e t o f u r t h e r t h e i r j P ^ P a T ^ .hegunrers . Our stx^en^v^^ tra ihi i ig . p r o g r a m in i n t e r - r i n g s a r e he ld T h u r s d a y s a t 12*S^ 
o f 
re -
- i ' a l t h o u g h 
st i l l c h o o s e t o f u r t h e r t h e i r j p ^ ! f * r ^ t^Tf,""+. , H w - , 
.;„« ^i. _i_ J _ a. _i ' r a n k - a longs ide t h o s e of Haryard 
>uon ^ h s o u g h g r a d u a t e wtork. r *~r ~~~ "* 
•wee wFont. r .. . •— \ - f n a t i o n a l t r a d e offers s t u d e n t s t h e ; in 4 0 4 . 
m t * r e a t i n « to n o t e *aiat . ^ h e I a r i d wh&^>n  he a d r f ^ d P ^ ^ o p p o r t u n i t y t o r e c e i y e o n t h e job j 
F o w a d S t k m c o n s i d e r s i n t e r - j O r a d v a t e s o f o u r S e h o o l a r e t r e i n i p g f r o m t h e flnewt e « w u t r r e s j A n y 
"«1 tawd^t as^ one a f t h e lhSeral ! v^rV- for tunate m a c q u i r i n g pos i - I in t h e field s t a t e d P r o f e s s o r Kel lar . ; r e s e r v e 
organdzat iun - . w i s h i n g t o 
' b l o c k s O f ^ c l r ^ t c fnr> 
H u n t '66 i s o p e p f **r uiejqoh^r-., 
s h i p . T h e y e x p e c t t o ac^uJTft. «u 
h o u s e i n thaiflpj&aj iptpce . , Int«Bested"^^ 
<<JontiaBgft L c# , P a g e r 6 ) , ... _^_ 
n ^-
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and double-spaced. Letters must he 
submitted by IS Thursday; and in- '• 
chide the writer's name and doss. 
The editor reserves the right to 
reject any letter. 
\ / 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
F l a g waving, a s s t irr ing a m t p a -
triotic as it may be, is no longer 
a criteria for a g r e a t AmerteanT 
Admittedly, the Republican Party 
has showered a great deal of sup-
erficial attention r o n our school. 
For this, Mr. Love, I sa lute_qur 
noble governor. He has a fine pub-
lic-relations team. 
E£ we^are to_measure the_con^ 
cern of a particular party for the 
By Mike Bel Giudice «mmmmm 
N e w s and Features Staff: Stan Dinsky , Will iam Gjebre, Madeleine 
Greiss, Florence Gross, Jay Haberman, Fred Kurtzman, Irma Olmedo, 
Barbara Dee Scherer, Seth Sterl ing, and Ronald Ward. 
Sports Staff: Ronny Berlin, Mel Bernhardt, Lenny Furman, Jerry 
Landau, Lew Lipset, Jeff Palca, and J a y Weller. 
Bus iness Staf f : S teven Dely, Andrea Dinella, Maria Giannicchi, Myra 
Goldman. Richard Grodin. BettSL Grosh, Gary Speiser, Phyllis Werner, 
and Judy Ziegler. 
students by the amount of speak-
ers—famous or infamous—-they 
produce, or how m a n y f lags they 
can retrieve from the dome of the 
Capitol, the student wil l lose. out . 
Speakers jus t speak. They do not 
build classrooms or. raise scholar-
ship grants . 
Al l the speaking in the world 
can n o t - obfuscate the fact that 
N e w York ranks 49th I n the na-
Council Stand 
Student Council, at its Friday night meeting-, took a 
strong7 stand on the Cuban situation and President Kennedy's 
part in it. We wish to commend the Council and voice our 
support of its stand.- * y"~"'" 
Council passed a motion to send a letter to the president 
and to the seven <3aily metropolitan newspapers announcing 
our support of the presidential -stand on the Cuban crisis. 
We stand fully behind the president and all actions he 
has taken. It is never an easy task to place one's country in 
the untenable position of perhaps having moved Die world 
closer to a nuclear war. It_is never easy to live ^ith the 
-• iiiiowledgtj that rare's woid might liave heralded the end of 
—-Ihe woihl.——: : : ~ ~~ " [ •..._. ' 
tion in per capita aid to education. 
Al l the f lags—treasured as t h e y 
m a y be—raised over our school 
can not compensate for the f l a g s 
tha t should be unfurl ing over n e w 
"buildings and new. classrooms — 
but are not. ' ._ 
It 's about t ime this s tate moved 
ahead. We'needrnien who are cog-
nizant of the students' needs for 
classrooms, professors and schol-
arships , not their desire to be en-
tertained by political blabber-
mouths . 
As7" aTTast reminder, the word is 
concern, not consolation. 
Mel S iege! 65 
Oh the other n~and,~it is ail too easy to allow Communistic 
inroads to be made while testing public opinion to one's pro-
posed policies. Lack of decisive action may be just as fatal 
as not acting at all, fearing that an unpopular decision may 
affect one's party's chances at the polls in November and 
thus hinder all future stands one wishes to take. The president 
could have postponed his actions until November when they 
might have been too late, but he did not. His courageous ac-
tions have proven to the rest nf tht* wnrtd thot wa will not-
toack down, that we know our rights and intend to keep them. 
Student Council must also be congratulated on its stand 
for another reason. For too long, City College has been as-
sociated with elements eager to criticize any American ad-
ministration. Television programs depicting C.C.N.Y. stu-
dents marching in front of the United Nations against the 
president's stand d,id nothing to erase this image. 
While we believe students have the righirto disagree 
with their president, we also believe that the other side of 
the picture should be shown. This, Student Council effective-
lv did. We applaud_its courage and Yoigeonr agreement with 
it. •'"""" -
The fraternity system at Baruch serves a function ©i 
major importance and significance in relation to other 
vate or dormitory colleges^ A w a y from home, "detached, fi 
•the: apxxmiistiings?* a. SieMUMiX going away to college i s r* 
gated to his own little "place in the sun."_He is_forced 
^?o^£rojBt- A.ml .:nil£if^h^ raepoiteibitfties a s an active part 
pant in college life or forever be cast into a "spectator's 
u* v k > n . " • • • . ' . " ' " „ • 
- At^-e«r-School , the problem of s tudent adjustment and me 
maturat ion i s even more_acnte^If^Simon Smith replies stupidly r 
quest ion. in Engl i sh class , i f he ea t s lunch alone i n Horn & fiarda 
if he doiwowntrates Iris inte l l igence "by hiarMng-up the "walls in the m 
rodm^who cares V Q u i t e s^p l^ j io_pn_e . . A n hour later, S imon is 
warm, and secure in his own borne, and the dread thoughts ok the di 
lonel iness and obseurity-are diss ipated by^the odors of mother's cookj 
and father's pipe. .»-."'• 
A fraterni ty enviroHhient should a t t e m p t to a l leviate the fear 
r idicule and embarrassment, t h e tendencies of shyness and apathy, 
the imposit ions o f obnoxiousness and prejudice. In the process of ph-4 
ing , one learns humil i ty; in commit tee work, one g a i n s respensibil] 
a t social functions, one acquires po i se , and a t weekly meet ings , 
expresses opinions- . - - > - . - -
The individual germinates a s part of a pledge c lass , become 
brother, works i n c o m m i t t e e s / p l a y s on I.F.C. teams, and, in every vj 
w o r k s with[~a~grpupT H e ga ins knowledge o f th» S^honl, » » f p i w > 
interes t in John Birch and Mississ ippi , and learns tp th ink f o r 
self. The fraterni ty h a s mot ivated him. 
Thus , the s trongpoint o f fraterni ty — the individual, the i: 
Wherever men gather , there should b e an intercourse o f ideas , an 
change of : be l ie fs , an-express ion ofjopjnions^Reg»Tdte«« <vf tly» _qua 
or degree—from a r g u m e n t s concerning the type o f par ty to be H 
t o ar prrtftwiwdI jw^UVy H i ^ n a ^ ^ n OT1 r!i>tvn t»i» f n t t f r m l t y Ti l l ! iVM i V-j 
troversy. The. broader the area of controversy, the more substantial 
addi t i c^t© tacwiedge. '"'- r ~ . . . . . . . .-^.. .„-, ._^~*.-. ._ ,-.....— 
/Contrary to a. n ^ y e and popular belief, the academic comma: 
i s not so l e ly f o r t h e at ta inment o f good grades , the acquisit ion o f ? | 
contacts , nor the consumption of good beer. Col lege i s n o t t h e 'merii| 
i z ing of batjqn-down f a c t s nor the g a l a merrymaking a t Fr iday n-
parties , i t should be ami mus t be a sincere, a^nbifiaus, in^ellectnai pr 
nffir'To th+ 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
Alpha Phi Omega, the nation-
al service fraternity, wishes to 
thank the Baruch School Student 
Council for grant ing two m o r e 
days for our charity drive. 
W e realize it must have been 
hard for the representat ives ^to de-
cide to g ive our fraternity t h e 
benefit of the extra days -rather 
] than g ive them to another group. 
j Thus, we are v e r y proud that we 
were singled out for th is oppor-
tunity . 
In the hope o f just i fy ing Coun-
fa i th , we of .A.P.O. will try 
our utmost to run as successful a 
charity drive as possible. 
- - ---"=-;—. T h e Brotherhood o f 
Alpha Phi Omega 
ci! s 
a ration f o r the B i g Life. 
A degree i s nothing there than the re^gMM-f^w w«fr 
norant, ft i s a sijgn of snecjftss> fif hpj^g ° B *1Bcfacwiif-jf 
of "having i t made.** T o a graduate , t h a t d e g r e e i s use less i f the 
addition" t o knowledge i s a mechanized acquisit ion Qjf economic X>T 
count ing . principles. This graduate %HI1 k n o w nearly* nothing, 
eventual ly he will f i n4 tha t he knows near ly nothing^ but he will 
care, because i t has got ten Turn where h e -wanted t o go . College is rr. 
than a perfunctory rung^of the ladder; i t i s more t h a n ' a re^piiren 
to be passed. \ -
I t i s a chal lenging world, ;& coTnmnnityx>f naen, a breeding-gr< 
nf iA>»«i M I H » ^ ' » w v f l r mam jmt.hr.r- thoTMi aW>nM b * * n i n t ^ r c l m n g 
ideas. The col lege years are vi tal because o f th i s v e r y factor . They 
four y e a r s of transition between t h e T V and The Times , , between 
"apron s tr ings" and the man, between youth and age . 
There are barr i er s t o the latter, communion—snbway^ridea t o ac • 
lunch in a paper bag- wi th Mom's f u z z y pink napkins, homework, 
search projects, and somet imes an overall cynicism t o communi 
with" o ther s tudents , student leaders , and facul ty . But , there are w<i 
ons, t o des troy these . . barr iers—fratern i ses , houseplans, co-cur 
sports , and basic communication. . 
F r a t e r n i t y . h a s no s ty lesheet direct ing i ts actions, n o witc 
h o u r t o Km^^f^^ri^^i^^-ru^ jj^r-jn m e m b e r . 
Snack Bar 
The condition of the snack bar in the Student Center .is 
deplorable. There is no polite word for it. 
Having broached the feasibility of a hot lunch cafeteria 
4 
with members of-Uie facuJtypwe know and can sympathize 
with many of their objections. They state that the cafeteria 
lost money in the past, the installation price would be pro-
hibitive, and the proper facilities are not available. 
I 
Howeverr the least that the administiati»n can do now 
is see that the snack bar operates properly, which it does not. 
We have been to the snack bar almost every day s,ince 
^tbe;School opened this semester, ^and nearly every time at 
joagt one machine, and generally more, was out of stock. 
This might be excusable if we had come early in the 
tnornino;, before a man from the machine company had a 
chance to fill the nlachines. It also might be excusable if we 
come late in the afternoon, after a heavy lunchtime 
g n f t w d h a t f "riTiiigrErr a f t t r m - f i r a ^ 
.However, all o u r vis i ts to. the snack bar were between 
hours of 11-12:30, and we can find no,excuse for machine 
machine empty at this prime lunchtime period. 
_ We urge the administration to look into this situation. 
,. wo cannot h a w a hot lunch cafeteria, perhaps we can at 
43eaat l iavc a decent snack- j fer .—_——— — 
To the JEditor of T H E TICKER: 
I f ind it inconsistent t o your edi-
torial policy which in t h e p a s t h a s 
been in the finest tradition of col-
l eg ia te journaliosn to continue t o 
publish the hypocritical babblings 
of S teve Eagle . 
N o t t w o wecksrsqgo Mr. Eag^g 
stated in his column t h a t h e w a s 
indeed proud t o boast t h a t h e g o e s 
to t h e Baruch School . In las t weeks 
i s sue Mr Fag lo qtatoi, "When will 
our school move uptown!?" M a y I 
quote further "We are - s tuck in a 
bus iness oriented .ghetto." 
I think that Mr. Eag le would be 
B i g Brother judging i ts values , no t en by twe lve room restricting 
movement . Fraterni ty i s independent, the fraternity...brother is im-
pendent: The responsibil it ies each fraterni ty undertakes, i t alone i 
bear. There are certain functions and act iv i t ies which can b e exec 
o n l y through X F . C supervision ( t e a s , concerts , etc . ) but t h a t ma.< 
i t s l imit. BeyOnd t h a t point, e a c h fratern i ty decides i t s fa te . I t i s h 
t h a t the m o s t perfeet form of academic freedom ex i s t s . 1_ 
Tnex. f bel ieve t h a t mollis pas t and 
present cohnnns MrT^ E a g l e e x -
presses h i s wishes in a backhanded 
way . I f Mr. E a g l e does not Kke 
the "ghetto" le t h im move . H e wi l l 
not be missed by t o o m a n y peoplec 
: Andy Radding *65F 
t l i e . f raterni ty a l l o w s ti» individual t o develop, t o mature , to \e 
to think. Certainly the student obtains a degree in accounting or m 
a g e m e n t in the classroom, but i t i s i n - t h e fraterni ty house* at m« 
ings , in committee work, in bull sess ions , and af social events that 
individual o b t a i n s h i s degree in l i fe . 
The camard-erie of * fraterni ty permits a' degree\rf-seif>grit i \ 
and self-development which is not to be found e lsewhere on c a m p s 
fraternity i s a business corporation t h a t prov ides ^H^jn^the-job? trair 
for the responsibibrcies o f l i fe . r : 
A fraterni ty should never cease t o encourage the independent * 
it, but, s imultaneously, th is independence, should not equate i tself v 
cotrformity; i.e. i f a l l fraternit ies Indulged p K m a r n y in wBd parKes 
all t ry ing t o art , fnn^p^*11*^**"^ AVt** d isassociate thetnsehres-fjcoaa 
much happier a t the U p t o w n an--. Schoo l , they" are,, m aeUialitvr conft>i iiiing -tb_ tfeel r ig id d C'J 
naive concept. 
Rather, a fraternity can be t r u l y independent i f i t makes i t s ^ 
decis ions and ac t s accordingly. Sponsor a charity , bring a motk>i 
Student Council, tutor undergraduates , butr a l w a y s ac t i n the ma) 
chosen by your fraternity, not others . Consistent: w i t h - the -concept 
the- intercourse and freedom of ideas , fraternit ies , h a v e « o res^ricti 
OP6* ^e_ScOfe«i .of_ ti|e». acjEej&es^. 
I! u T a ^ i ri" .j i - ii •'*•«** **: ..•^•. i' i""ir^l^ft*LK--^. v 
mtmmf b .̂V-l;>' 
. h ^ i - i ^ ^ W - •—*• +—* 
|By_ Mark Grant mxzz^sszmimmmmssmmm 
You're a low-down che^t! 
Most, if net all of us, would be highly incensed by this 
Isation, some to the point of exchangin©; blows. Yet many 
h condone cheating and attempt to justify the cheater. 
examples abound.- After a noted educator from a distinguished 
admitted to cheating on a quiz program, with a nationwide 
[nee, the^students a t Columbia University , -chagrined at his dis-
L1, had t h e audacity to state publicly that they duin't think what 
« » b a d af ter all. 
Vre are not real ly concerned to learn that Edward Kennedy was 
it cheat ing a t Harvard University; we would even elect him to 
'. &, Senate. It doesn't disturb us that jus t recently the expulsion 
iree students and" the disciplining of thirty-four others at Long 
Univers i ty made front-page news in the New York dailies. 
t erm I had t h e opportunity of working on the Proctoring 
puttee of the Student Council in the capacity-of chairman. I was 
i te ly amazed a t the amount of cheating that occurred during 
examinations. 
^ o r to final's week I asked a number of students to aid in proc-
B y and large the majority intimated that they could not pull 
| fellow student who cheated, and thus would not proctor. 
number o f students whom I approached stated that if a student 
t o cheat , that was his ( the student's) business. Attitudes similar 
tse a r e t h e m a i n cause for the collapse of morality in our present 
Soc ie ty f rowns on cheating; indeed, i t is universally con-
;d. 
' j s r In his book, "Changing Values in 
College," Philip Jacob notes that 
Prevalent Am<mg Bariichi 
The Presence of Senator Jacob K. Javits speaking; at the Baruch School Thursday did ' 
not arouse the xnterest-or concern of a majority of the student body. The 12-2 K for 
most students served as a time not to listen to the senator 
students are not likely to censor 
those who choose to depart from 
the accepted standard of behavior, 
nor do they themselves feel bound 
to unbending consistency in ob-
serving the codes of society. In 
fact, he adds, systematic cheating 
is the common practice rather than 
the exception a t -many major in-
stitutions. 
E u g e n e McCarthy, Democratic 
senator from Minnesota, para-
The consensus .of opinion - of> 
students who were not a t t h e l ec -
ture indicated that most felt that—1^ 
they k n e w that Senator Javits was" " 
going to speak about Cuba a n d 
free tuition. Surprisingly, t h e 
senator never revealed any opinion 
on-the subject of free tuition. 
A sample of answers to t h e 
question. "Why aren't you attend-
ing the Javits ' lecture-?" follows: 
• "I do not think that what he 
will say will affect me." 
• "I don't like Javits ' political 
theories. I'd rather spend my t i m e 
l istening to records." 
• "Whatever he has to say i s 
not going to change anything. M y _ _ 
mind is preoccupied wtih inter-
national problems such a s Cuba-
U 
What were you doing while Senator Javits was speaking? 
lOQiQQQ^Dollars Given 
To City College Fund 
The campaign to raise $796,000 for the City College 
Fund has already netted over $100,000, announced Dr. Biiell 
Gr. Gallagher, president of the College. The gifts and pledges 
are donated, by the many al-f 
umni f and friends of C i t y 
College. 
"This year's1' campaign, goal-
has two objectives in sight," point-
phrases Peter Odegard in the "En- )ed out Dr. Gallagher. The College 
cyclopedia of the Social S c i e n c e s ^ mus t raise $296,000 in order "to 
carry ori . . . the special v educa-
tional prcjec^jjo^^fi^ajtcjftd ^fronT 
*-the tajT^uaget," he" noted. ^ 
air hav ing observed"**that the Unit -
ed States had had the least envi-
able record with—regard to the 
•<m f t 
i f * • » ' » « 
~mora"Hty of i ts public orKcials.'' 
McCarthy's ~ article, which' appear-
ed in the magazine section of the 
Sunday Times of July 1, 1962, en-
titled, "An Inquiry Into Political 
Morality," further notes that "the 
primary and principal responsibi-
lity rests on all persons and on all 
. institutions that affect moral judg-
ment and actions, primarily those 
The president cited the inaugu-
ration l a s t year of a series of vis-
i t ing professorships which brought 
Dr. A. J. Ayer , rioted British phil-
osopher, and Dr. George Kelly, 
professor of psychology a t the 
Ohio StaT^TTnTversityTto the City 
"R is also necessary, the—presi-
dent continued, to accumulate' a 
capital fund of $50dLpOO "to guar-
a n t e e -that the programs we have 
whose work is religious and edu-
cational." 
ie lack of moral f iber on the col legiate level m a y be attributed 
j influence o f soc ie ty and parental upbringing. I t can also be laid 
doorstep o f aaaay a » instructor. I cannot in all honesty bring 
to believe,, that instructors who have proctored did not notice 
and o ther students have noticed. I can only conclude that they 
rnizant of" the fact , but condone it. This is a situation which 
not b e tolerated by any institution of higher learning. 
[eating is t o be condemned in all forms. Submitting a report 
not y o u r "own i s cheating, consistently, copying homework i s 
Ig, -gjancing a t someone else's paper during a n examination is 
Iff, a S o w a g others to copy from your paper is cheating, using 
led mater ia l during a test is cheating, and having someone else 
j test f o r y o u is cheating. Cheating has developed into an art—a 
|ble a r t , and a n y instructor who tolerates cheating, and many 
be roundly condemned. 
?ating cannot b e just if ied by any means, regardless of how 
p p l e d o i * W I > A I > »T> invrrnpTnr- grivnc: a n « x & m , he^ is - a t t e m p t -
rauge a student's abil ity to apply certain concepts. Admittedly, 
re not a l w a y s conclusively indicative of a student's ability, but 
best we^have and in the overwhelming majority of cases it is a 
i icator. Cheat ing fftl'fifies th»« g^Qge,and nr'î 1****̂ ^ the-instruc-
>w anyone 'cahl just i fy action like this is beyond the compre-
of this, wri ter . 
W . Gardner, wr i t ing in Life magazine recently stated that 
ie o f t h e soc ie ty" ia lowered b y t h e " . . ., THsgfor* o^ h i g h a t u i 
instituted at the College will have 
a secure and certain basis of sup-
port in the future." 
The fund received a record total 
of $396,000 last year; Dr. Gallagh-
er reported. The m o n e y enabled 
City College to provide "pT-rvg-ranag 
and I don't think this i s the r ight 
i t ime for campaign speeches." • "I see him everyday on tele* -vision and know where he stands.— 
I have important business jand 
j I fee l that I am acquainted with 
Senator Javfts* v iews on major 
issues." 
The Student Center w a s the 
primary reservoir for these indi-
viduals. The pool room had the 
usual capacity crowd a» •players-
profoundly assessed their shots and 
spectators eager ly awaited their 
turn- to play. The famil iar sound 
of ricocheting pool balls and the 
myriad of noises g a v e no indica-
£on_ of Javi ts ' , v i s i t s - "— 
The ping pong room w a s ehar-
__.. .. „ , ^ acterized by a s imilar overflow of 
This fall , noted Dr. Gallagher, | ^^nntn T^, , ^ . , ; . .^ . . g H i T - y 
of special educational importance," 
he continued. 
. . - j ^ * ^ *^fand the 'blaring of rock 
courses o n the graduate and un- *"*-»• 
dergraduate level as a visit ing pro-
fessor. 
There has been a growth in 
scholarships, loans, and grants in 
the -past f e w years provided by 
the fund, s ta ted Dr. Gallagher. 
Over" a - period of two years J the 
funds available for student aid in-
creased by over $60,000. "Last 
(Continued on P a g e 6) 
B*H ̂ « H e n on —TherPrice-is^Rigfit^ 
h roll 
music from the juke box were the 
major avenues of recreation. Oc-
casionally, the television channel 
was changed and cartoons enter-
tained the students. 
Certain groups of s tudents were 
s imply s itt ing on sofas and chairs 
ta lking about subjects ranging front 
Cuba to last Saturday nightfs date. 
(Continued o n P a g e 6 ) 
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Dr. Jean Jo fen: 
m _ 
LanguagieXIalled An 'Exciting Thing' 
By Ronnie Ward 
"Language 4s an exciting 
thing," declared Dr. Jean 
Jofen, new head of the Ger-
man Department. She main-
tained that anyone who is will-
ing to learn, if driven the 
proper kind of instruction, can 
become proficient. 
p e e , t h e s le ight-of-hand artists who know how to ga in an ad-
without hones t work. They are the regretable burdens o f a 
HetyV* . _ . , . . _ . . 
(further s ta te s . . . "we need excellence in standards of individ-
iuct . . . Men of integrity , b y their very existence, rekindle 
if t h a t a s people w o m - K v e above t h e level of moral squalor.-
"I hope to make German a sub-
ject that students want to take. 
I would like to dispel the feaT of 
a foreign, language—that students 
have,'* the professor added. These 
ideas form the basis for a new 
policy regarding the teaching o f 
fl*>anB*ar* f i t t h f ftaTTlfh Sir*"*"-* 
After this she became interested i a 
psychology and consequently, earn-' 
ed her M.A. in this field in 1960. 
Dr. Jofen taught a t Yeshiva for 
thirteen years a s an associate pro^ 
fessor at Stern College. H e r doc-
toral thesis is be ing writ ten on 
"iMalajustment in the Accultura-
t ion o f Children Born in the United 
t h a t belief, for a cynical community i s a corrupt community. 
Fortunately w e are l iving in moral squalor, in every phase of 
I l e c c r « e | y ^ a ^ individually, we must reappraise our values, and 
llir IpiTi) 'ifirijfcl canons,, on which w e a s people have built our 
i ^ e W h t e 'rV>1d* less t h a n this i s to ^perpetrate an anconscion-
it ion and hn&t* j r t t ^ "rfo fo fTTMTrirr ^^^»dy nn thp hrink of 
-e._ 
"German is a difficult subject to 
teach. In order to ge t the most 
done, i t ehould b e n u d e a gronp 
experience," said Dr. Jofen. 
-Dr. Jofen, b y virtne of being 
born m Vienna, npAalrn German a s 
her nat ive tongue. She,came to this 
country in X$38, a^whlcfa t ime she 
was. o f high: school a r c . After com-
plet ing high school she. went to 
RfftntrV"! -CV^fl^i •••">PI"• • »*»» "-^; 
awarded fe l lowships to—theee uni-
Dr. Jean 
versit ies . Dr. . Jo fen 
Brown. She earned 
jdegree there _ini 
married that year. -
She then went to Columbia Uni-
versity, where she taught in the 
Department of General and Com-, 
parativc Linguist ics . In 1953 she" 
h e r Phc©. in German'. 
S t a t e s From Parents Who Came 
-from a Concentration Camp." She 
has written two articles entitled 
! T h e Element Of- Homer and the 
Bible and- Schiller's Will iam Tell," 
"The Btymology of Margaret 
in F a u s t as . compared to. t h a t - o f . 
Ophplia m H,aml«rt " J>r. Jo fen atow-
pubiished a textbook o f the Yid-
dish language for beginners. 
. D r . Jofenr g ives three examina-
t ions a term instead o f t h e cos tum-
ary" t w o that have a l w a y s been 
given. / S & does this .in order t o 
g i v e her students a be t ter chance 
to improve, their -marks. When 
asked, she said .that she loves 
teaching here although, ."it's a l i t -
;tieloj^sojBie_here_on_the—twelfth— 
floor-r-I.. aa»_^?i_^nliy__day se s s ioa 
German teacher in the Schopl.** 
— • • • - ' . . . . - - . » - . - . - ^ ? ' -*JL. 
^:--: 
P o g ^ Stx^ 
FacuMy Wi«e» fJiufa ACR 
To Sjfonsor 
• -. . — i ~ 




A series oF:studerfp£dculty teas witt be sgp<msored this 
terttfby theFacurty Wives'Club aftd the-ActivitiesCoortfttaa-
tion Board. - According to Marsha Van Cleve of the PepartmfetC of' 
^— ^Student fclfe, tin*'iMHTpose* of* 
the tea» wfllW^to alk>w "the 
faculty and students to likve a 
pleasant atmosphere where 
, they cag^e^tuM1 "' [1 ^ 
j fMittft * h f n g « ^«* fa 
d e p a r t m e n t s in t h e S c h o o l a n d t 
wi l l be a t t e n d e d b y o t h e r p r o f e s -
sors a s welT. WrsT S a n r o e * <3ta*ek j 
of t h e f a c u l t y w i v e * c l u b a n d M i k e 
S i m a n 6 f A . C . B . w i l l b e i n c h a r g e 
o f She event's: KfrSr X31uck w a s - t h e 
rec ip i en t o f * a F u l b r i g h t S c h o l a r -
s h i p t o s t u d y a r t i n Estrone^" 
~ , x A ne tr c l a s s i c a l nu i s i c h o a r 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) ^ ^ ^ a n a o t m e e d b y M a n t a 
s t u d e n t s should c o n t a c t D e n n i s , , C l e v e . p r o g r a m d irec tor , o f 
K V 5 - 5 1 2 3 , *. * - • | t l « D e i » r t « e « t o f S t o d e « t L . f e . 
A l l t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d in a c h e s s { ^ . ^ p r o j r m - i w i l l b e b e M 
t o u r n a m e n t , cofne t o 4 o c k e r room | t o m o r r < w r a t 1 i n t h e O a k 
I , o r s e e 
P r o f e s s o r H e n d e r s o n . A ; ^ ^ of t h e S>C. 
li<*i of a l l I. M. B . a c t i v i t i e s and - - ; • --- - —— -^^^^m^-uuamam 
X l ^ n o ic . n t h , fith floor. " \ ^ ^ \ * m & B m 
( O w r t i n u t d fronv Pap:* 5 ) 
year,** h e added^ **we- w e r e - abTe 
t < M « c r « u e t h a i - s u m t o ^ 7 1 ^ 6 6 . 
" W i t h the g r o w t h o f ~ w e Tnrwrtr^ 
i n t r o d u c e d d o c t o r a l p r o g r a m s , " h e 
c o n t i n u e d , " w e wi l l n e e d e v e n m o r e 
s c h o l a r s h i p s , f e l l o w s h i p s , a » s i s t -
a n c e s h i p s , t e a c h i n g , g r a n t s , a n d 
r e s e a r c h funds . T h e y a r e t h e l i fe-
b l o o d o f a g r a d u a t e p r o g r a m and 
. m u s t d e p e n d on t h e a s s i s t a n c e and 
g e n e r o s i t y o f C i ty -College a lumni ." 
O t h e r s t n d a p n t s energeticalrjfc 
dance l i t o ^ t h e - m e l ^ d i e * o f th"e jtdce-
b d * j p i n y ^ p h n j r ' p o n g , o r m e r e l y ^ 
w a t c h e d . | 
The : hnnne ^pian 4 o u a g e w a s i n - j. 
hahiteaV'4jy>va^ g r o n p p lay ingfavxni? 
l i a r t t tnes o n t h e p i a n o a n d anWi 
pw«<rtTfg- tN> nftTifflT tapi'rtft" s tM3r 'as t 
A J > - S V t h e m e n ' s adi 
f r a t e n r H y , in- w o r k i n g i n eoord i -
THE TrCKEft 
s e h o o t r a n d g i r l s . O n l y t h e t e n t h 
iVHalUR JU§_7 a w : t a g 
b y t h e -
b e r o f s t u d e n t s t h a n u s u a l ^at 12r-2 
were" doing: t h e i r h o m e w o r k ' o r j 
. i n r e - o r g a n i c i n g 
C^CJN.Y. c h a p t e r n f . ^ G J L J U 
<G»ntanaed f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
JS.A." _ -
' T h e a d m i n i s t r a t o r s of^ Qne^J 
G o i l e c e h a ^ ^ -alsd-^ru^d^tha^ ^ v 
i s i n e l i g i b l e t o h o l d o f f i c e in^stj 
o e n t '~goverirm4e»t?" *%&"? / a i ^ t 
s c h o o l . 
I vf 
e^V.*Xv 
m e e t i n g T « r 
t £ e S t n d e n C "Center. 
T h e r e h a v e p r e c e d e n t * 
•conw > IBCJESSBBEB 
f o r ^ s u s p e n s i o » u n d e r t h e s e - c 
| ijiinj ritnineesj;^- h o w e v e r , — m e a g n j 
[ t a k e n h a v e n e v e r 
T~tieliSre." hfo?n 
. n o t e d - f e r b i s -. outdpolcen • crit ic i 
' o f cpHege- a d m i n i s t r a t i v e pol icy . 
U l U C l / 
(Cnutfcnnnd rrvMt^Page 1 ) 
m a k i n g t h e mot ton^jand , sub-
fent ly , i t w o u l d be o u t of or -
The a p p e a l Was d e f e a t e d 1 1 -
yskirt d e c l a r e d that , the s u c c e s s 
»at ride^ p e r s e y - w o u l d n o t be 
[d g t i n -jferjeateT jespot t s ib i l t t i e s 
t h « i i ^ e » c ^ l f ^ R d c r e i o p , aatd 
i r a g e -the c l u b p r o g r a m . "Sfeu-
| Couitctt d e e a . n o t n e e d t h e boat 
(if the^onjjf r e a s o n t o keajp i t 
>r pl*>ln^ity, ,*r >he eotitntded. 
Incif shonfd n o t TJa«6r i t s srrc-
on_a^bp^t„r ide lir^jdauftce,- but 
on its legislat i iwe actions." 
I . F . C . P r e s i d e n t B o b P i t l er _ 
s ta t ed t h a t olne o f the f u n c t i o n s ^of 
S t u d e n t Counc i l i s t o coordinate 
t f t h o u g A ^ ^ £ a n - u ^ « h e v had b e t t e r 
S3 n o t count*'on-ifc" 
The s e n a t o r revea led h i s 
j * e - c u r r i c « l a r a c t i v i t i e s , w h i c h is-f **** - « l i * o a g h . w e - l r e e - i n - a difficult 
j w i t h i n t h e s c o p e of t h e mot ion , f*1** c » J » P i e ^ w o r l d , i n a ^ ^ ^ , ^* 
; " T h e on ly r e a s o n w h y Council can i w o r l d ^ ^ T ^ ^ e r n s l l w h l e ^ w i n t a k e ! * T + l x ^ . ? — • - • » - » ' 
run b o * * « ^ ix, I ^ -. [ a long t i m e t o w o r k out , there can I . . , . - ^ , l a g a i * a F r o n t i e r s I n -
| be d i s a r m a m e n t and so lut ions to a l l 
i oroblenis ." 
Xjew % -
a t r ide s > e e » u s e o f i t s 
] m o n e t a r y r e s e r v e s , " he empha-
; sizedT 
cers Starf 
. - - — - ^ 
City College's fencing team 
*"** en-«r^tiiijthfi^fiTiaIs 
T-^ r O - * • •> 
^ C o n t i n u e d from P a g e .1) 
vitatipnal tournament at the 
University of Buffalo's strips 
October 20. 
^Pacing t h e B e a v e r s w a s t»eon 
J the young: J»eoo le / ' S e n a t o r /Ja^itsr; ^ S ! ? 1 1 1 ^ 1 t h f e s a $ r e . -He-.'tied B&l 
*"="-"-•--• ' - ^ - - - ^ ^ ijfa:<> , ^ x g f u f C - t h e CanagSan^alSre dfiteT 
•f !TaIIai*g-"with d e e p consc i ence t o 
Te young- j*eople ," Seniator ,-Ja^rits 
flBipJored t h a t " i n . c r i s e s t i m e s l ike
(Cotriittued from P a g e gp 
[ t e a m scored on a g o a l : . b y s o p h o -
m o r e J i m M a r t i n o . - - . - ' . , 
Mart ino , w h o h a s been an" of fen-
s i v e s t a n d o u t w i t h his f a n c y f o o t -
w o r k , dribbled i n t o B r o o k l y n t e r r i -
*°r>* a n l bP.?ted t h e ball f r o m a b o u t 
t h i r t y f e e t i n t o t h e r i g h t - h a n d 
<?»*•"€*• o f t h e ne t , p a s t g o a l i e J f t j o r 
'+u~^ { P ^ n , in t h e i r r e e u l a r seri*»«^;feutl A ^ r tin's . s core B r o o k l y n d o m -
i ture o f p r e p o n d e r a n t p o w e r / ' said 'i ' ^ *9Ung ^ ^ ^ ^ i d e a l s j C in a f e n c e o f l ^ ^ ^ *"* inated p l a y f o r the remafnder o f 
j J a v i t e . *>The e m r i f l u n f e t s are ^ | ^ M d W acthre; t h e y s h o u H he lp J A l l - A m e r i c a n V i t o 1 W ^ „ ^ . fm_ f ^ e ^ e . H o w e v e r , e x t r a o r d i n a r y A l l - A e r i c a n V i t o Manntno f - j "»« . ^ . ^ e . o w e v e r , e x t r a o r d i n a r y 
h e d s e c o n d ' i n th*. fr tn T^^nt I
 d e f e n s i v r D l a y b ^ B e a v e r s t a n d -
- - - - . *- i A i i -AJner ican " V i to Mannino m ~ ! d e f e 
[ ing t o u o d e r m i n e l h e T ^ s e c o n d r i n t h e foi l . Frank | o u t S / . cafotain jsjeville P a r k e r a n d 
I of a r m s , b e l i e v i n g t h a t w e are too i by p a r t i c i p a t i n g in g o v e r n m e j ^ a n d ; A n g e r , a f o r m e r Pr ince ton s^1"* j T o m ' S ieberg- s m o t h e r e d m o s t o f 
[ l ibera l t o f igmV-th is^ i s untrue p o i t i c V ' ^ / ^ w o n t h l s e v e n t ' - -
L E X I C O N '63 |{ 
wits o*% not. beinQ | | 
Q^ccepted at^tHe 
Q (only in Room 3 1 6 ) 
is l ite t ime fer Stx»<lent Organizations 
to reserve Modes of t'u for Theatrons' ST At AG 17 
wr-g*^ 
gssf*- ^J-
j w o n t h i s e v e n t . | B r o o 
M a r s h a l l P a s t o r in o p laced f i f t h | p u t r e 
[n t h e s a b r e and eig-hth in t h e ep 6 ^- ' s a . v e s . 
The f e n c e r s , under t h e °ruid#n,9-£ :_-. Gibbs 
's" s h o t s . Goal ie Ado l f 
m a d e s e v e r a l outs_tanding-
a g-oal - in" the -
^ T ? ! n . £ d ™ ? h : " ^ T ^
r ^ i S — d P « « o d w h e n his direct kick, 
heor t i t y c o o g r a t u k i t e » 
La*x*Ptave 
___L Kia o i r tn inq i o ,• orr ins f "•••"• ^ 
Janisr Gross 
( C o r w l n # 6 4 ) 
/ 2 D e o d , 3 D o w n . 17 t o < 5 o ) 
, uiiir seaso'n a g a i n s t t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
, of P e n n s y l v a n i a D e c e m b e r 1, in 
! Win "rate Hal l ( U p t o w n Center^-
Plac^e in Theat iww
? mailbox in Srudenfr Renter 
oero re" Ntov • ,Z«' 
beid uarU Nov. 16 
T h e B e a v e r rifTe t e a m , which-
posted a 1 9 T 4 record Jast «ea^ 
son , o p e n s i t s c a m p a i g n ^ a ^ j t i n s t 
a ided b y a s t r o n g , t r i cky wind , h i t 
the sroal p o s t . A n o t h e r t i m e he 
•came in a lone on Putre , on ly to he 
cut off b y P a r k e r , who booted t h e 
ball a w a y . 
W i t h less than four m i n u t e s r e -
maining:, t h e r e w a s a pi leup in 
front of Ci ty ' s .troal. Guarjt ien g o t 
a shot a w a y into the r i g h t - h a n d 
1£ 
i%j mmmmw* " » l l l > , > > 1 
nn i r * mm,m^ DAmtHtv 
wishes t o . congra tu la te 
their Sister 
Mari lyn 
o n her m a r r i a g e t o 
l^eon Silverrlla.n 
(July 19 , 1 9 * 2 ) 
If 
SOCIETY 
is inv i ted t o l e a r n t h e 
adSretntafge* o f n o t i n g 
4: 
R u t g e r s ' a n d S t e v e n s I n s t i t u t e a* 
t h e L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m r a n £ e 
Friday a t 7. 
T h e n i m r o d s c o n t i n u e acti<>n 
F r i d a y , N o v e m b e r 16, a g a i n * * 
B r o o k l y n 'Collegje and Brook l y n 
P o f y i e c h n i c I n s t i t u t e a t t h e 
L e w i s o h n S tad iunr r a n g e . . 
iBi i j l i immaiij i j i i i j .v;: : ; : : : . : : - - ;?:: . ; . : ' • • : • :•••••• :^• : -^; = *••; •:'• 
THE GIRLS O F 
r 
| M 
- ^' - ^ " j ' - t . 
u 
t L A M P O R T lit 
J LEADERS' SOCIETY |3 
2 is invi ted to h a v e its '•',} 
^ Leadersh ip Confe rence * 
1 a t the 
(over not e a t i n g a t a l l ) 2 
mmm 
\ * ; 
to coir^orci^l 
and; 
corner of the net t h a t Putre n e v e r 
had ja chance to s t o p . 
I t wa.s a r o u g h , h a r d - f o u g h t 
g a m e w i t h m i n o r fights occur ing 
a t v a r i o u s t i m e s . One p l a y e r f r o m 
each t e a m w a s e jec ted . 
G i b b s , ' B.C.'s paee^' se t ter . w a ^ 
held s c o r e l e s s t h r o u g h the d e f e n -
s ive efforts o f P a r k e r and S i e b e r g . 
S e v e r a l t i m e s d u r i n g the g a m e 
Gibbs p u s h e d and fou led h i s d e -
\\ f e n d e r s ; h o w e v e r , h e w a s - n o t 
thrown o u t o f t h e g a m e . * 
G R A M E R C Y P H O T O SUPPLY 
»»te*e Photo finishing Service 
r*riylifs I annerrpaurri 
o n their acceptance into 
Signne Alpha 
-9-&?W'& 
B f c n • Camera* •"Tfroiectont 
tqjjupment 
tss nexinstbn Ave./N«ir Tork 19. "S. Y. 
1 O R 5_8**» 
Tau Delia Phi 





* - i ^ *: * » » 
i ] i ( a a i i > 
u 
( in the back r o o m ) 
r 
exter fd heart iest 
congra tu la t ions to 
the i r Sister 
lona Lajfay 
on her m a r r i a g e to 
Richard Shefferman 




on his e n g a g e m e n t to 
Mary lyn Dtntenfass 
( Q u e e n s GoHegie) 
t » y » « * * * « \ » » # « » # # # » » » # # f » » # » « y « y » r < 
PLAi 4 1 2 





, _ , . , — , . — » -
4 -
i f e j * ^ ^ ^ M M < <• » * » » ' • » * * < « S W 




•l - f -
16 ,x20^nch 
F A r V # * i T E . . . 
I 
i * tfc* 
LmorrgL&^I's choice tokac^oelker^'s mace 
extfa-curetileaJTihan. even irksome unfil^tc!redT-iii^»rettt*s. Atwl 
fcjSife ittpd^^^fiiteT—-^th« Manr̂ Cr̂  Tip—only1 pure wii ite touches .yourl ip^ 
i&M — t he filttr-tijgarettt'for^pedpU tbho ready tike to tmobe. 
o f X i n ^ C b l l e g o SfUdenta 
RESTAURANT 
MODERATE PRICI 
1 0 8 EAST ^ 9 « 4 S T . , hh. Y . 
O p e n riH 1 2 P t M ^ 
CAROL A N GUARE) 
is inv i ted t o dr i l l 
a t t h e 
(on the p a r o d e g r o u n d s ) 
Htats ^hft sfcwr o»PackJlv«unv 
whole fam*y. Ki /on^edMlb ^ ^ 
ffierCaJted "Tb« Storyof 
*> 
and Hff»V0niigMd witbhXSS 
irTT^t hanf^twfr trm •rtnnt ;>tft..t^ : ._ 
Ground floor exhibft halt at 3 9 ^ Parle' , 
(5QhSf.^W€^1br
ira*a^fs*h" |tfmlfltoAJ ., 
A' . r'' 
Fl RST NAT! O N A L CITY B > ^ l ^ 
- ~ s t ' 
•a::m^m:*mm? 
-^ 
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Cify Rated 
In NYU Encounter 
By Mel Bernhardt 
City College and New York University, longtime sports 
rivals, meet for the first time in an intercollegiate soccer 
match tomorrow in Lewisohn Stadium at 3. The Violets 
boasting a 5-1 record are the ^r~Z — , '.-.—. " " ^ 
favorites. However, if the up- j H€J*«*. a n d halfbacks Ph,l Dawes 
, , - - . . ". . - . * . . 'and set pattern of the basketball ; 
series hold true, C.C.N.Y. 
may win. 
The Violets' only loss came at 
the hands of Fair le igh Dickinson 
University. 
I — : . 
.V2«3 -i-
^?4 
Demos Triantafillou. These 
four men a long wi th goal ie Alex 
Gould, a junior, have consistently 
thwarted the scoring potential of 
the opposition. 
Folio-wing th is contest , the Beav-
N.Y.U., in its fourth season of 
varsi ty soccer competition, has 
compiled a 21-3 mark during this 
span. Last year, the Violets had an i 
8-2 record with one of i t s losses j 
against Bridgeport in the N.C.A.A. j 
quarter finals. ... j 
N.Y.U.'s Coach M a y e r ,Rossabi. 
•was concerned about the losses of 
such stalwarts a s John Lathovic, 
leading "scorer over the past two 
seasons, Tzvi Barak, Joe Zohar, 
and Eliot Kafcz before th is .season 
began. However,' the Violets* per-
formances this year have . amelio- . 
rated any of his f ears . 
era host Adelphi in a Metropolitan" 
r -Conference g a m e a t Lewisohn 
Stadium Saturday a t 2. Coach Harry: Kartin 
wmmmmiiSM^. 
Neville Parker ~ ^ 
Harriers Win Again I 
By David Haver 
C.C.N.Y. downed Central Connecticut and Iona for a 
significant cross country victory "Saturday a t Van Cortlandt 
Park. The score Was City, 3 1 ; ** 
forward, is new at the position, but 
has assisted on many goals while, 
learning the intricacies o f being a 
playmakef." 
Another scoring threat is Claud 
Souza who'9'has booted home five 
goals . 
"To back up~the "scoring -power is" 
the defensive unit consis t ing of 
fullbacks Peter Wolf and Ray 
Iona, 42, and Central Con-
necticut, 57- City now has a 
7-1 record. 
Central Connecticut w a s the only 
scorers X e n Ha iewood -and « d -was, eypeftrt i tn ,gtgfeLTftp TiffTPittfrr An nTit^anrtrng time was . jregr. J51 
Turton. Nick Zlater, a t center- •-*- tough- t ime"this season. *— J *"— «----«- -' ------
The Beavers ' victory 'was due to 
superb depth. The team placed 
fourth, fifth, s ixth , seventh, and 
n i n t h . Exce l lent performances 
were turned in by Mike Lester 
(28:34) , Lenny Zane <28:50), Jim 
Bourne ( 2 9 : 0 3 ) , Paul Lamprinos 
(29:17) , and Bob Casey (?ft-2fi) — 
hurt earl ier in the season and was 
not able t o break thirty minutes 
until this meet . He ran the fas tes t 
raee-of h i s career, winging around 
the course in 28:34. 
A second half comeback enabled 
Ci ty—Col lege 's freshman -soccer 
t eam t o trip Columbia, 3r2, Satur-
day a t Lewisohn Stadium. T h e 
Beavera now have a 2-1 record. • 
Especial ly encouraging was the 
running of Mike Lester who was 
: « * * ' : • • * ' . . " i 
The Hit-airy 
Mmmm^^^^.^'By a t e v e R a p p a p o r t > - " » ! « ~ :**-<«*••*>•: • 
~* What, are the components of a keen sports rivalry? 
Proximity is one. The schools must fee geographically- located 
as to foster intra-city competition. . They must be close 
enough so that the rival students can crowd info the sanfie 
subway car ori ive on the same^block; There must be a similar 
scholastic background to warrant non-athletic competition 
There should also be..a divergency: pu&hciy. owned versus 
privately endowed. Then the rivalry must be built up during 
years of classic combat. The Sdeal ariversejries?-The "City Coir 
lege of ^few York versus N e w York University. 
The rivalry reached i t s heigbt for basketball . I t started in 1913. 
A t first the t e a m s m e t m the schools' g y m s . A s student interest m-
. creased, the contest w a s shifted* to armories and finally to Madison 
Square "Garden, where a C. C. • Jsf. YT-N. Y. U. clash, attracted national 
interest. I 
Behind the won-loas record of the series w a s the success of the 
underdog. T h e favor i t e team often moped into the locker room, while 
t h e underdo? celebrated i t s onset . 
~But 1&e Vio le t s and Beavers no longer meet in basketbalL. The pep 
- sa l l i e s , gfroacity eiuwrda, and snake dances ar e a fa in t memory of City's 
big-trme baskritiiMiTl erm. : 
The tradition: should not , b e forgotten. Tomorrow the t e a m s resume-
the ir b ig - tnne r iva l ry o n t h e soccer f ield a t Lewisohn Stadium. This 
i s t h e f i r s t m e e t i n g b e t w e e n t h e schools which have both sent t e a m s 
-to. 4 ^ nat ional to ta^fuueu l i u re&btti. 
istered b y J i m Keathe of Central 
Connecticut w h o ran the five-mile 
course in 26:09 and placed first. 
With these t w o important vic-
tories City Col lege i s in excellent 
shape for the Collegiate Track 
Conference Championships t o be 
held N o v e m b e r 17. 
T h e t eam's initial loss c a m e 
Wednesday 'when Adelphi scored 
a 3-1 v ic tory , a t l e w i s o h n Stadi-
um. -s 
The Beavers hold their final dual 
meet of the regular season against 
N .Y.U. Saturday at - 12 at Van 
Cortlandt ^Bark. 
A g a i n s t the Lions a second half 
scoring - spree by- Marcel Couret, 
Amel io Couret , and Isidore- Zaidi-
man al lowed t h e , l e a v e r s t o wipe 
o u t a 2 - 9 Colombia advantage. . 
C . C N t Y . played the* f i r s t period 
wi th e i g h t m e n since several play-
ers were, not present a t s tar t ing 
t ime. T h e Lions did not score -m 
this quarter. . , - . " . 
The Beavers resume^ ac t ion 
aga ins t N .Y .U . a t Lewisohn Sta-
dium,* S a t u r d a y a t 11 . 
By Jeff Palca 
City-College's soccer hi 
for an. N.C-A.A. playoff 
tjon were considerably 
med as a result of Satur 
1-1 t ie with BrooklSmCo: 
City now has a 1-2-1 record i 
s ix g a m e s remaining. 
A goal b y Frank Guarni 
18:50 o f the las t period wip< 
a 1-0 lead that the Beaver 
for most o f the g a m e . 
Ne i ther t e a m w a s able to 
in the two five minute ov 
periods. 
Coach Harry Karlin, visib 
appointed a t t h e game's rest 
tributed the loss t o the 
major problem, lack of a 
punch. However; h e w a s • - r '•' 
with the team's f ine defensiv 
B-.Cr*s h i g h l y touted tean. 
the Metropolitan Conference 
a 3-0 record. In the lineup 
Kingsraen had three aIl=Ai 
Ben Gibbs, He lmut Poje, ar. 
Kampa. 
* City, determined t o up.' 
fttvunad Klngjumw, ifciiuiuaie^ 
in t h e j£rar*^arfer . A t l i : li 
( C o n t m n e d o n P a g e 7)| 
Metropol i tan 
•«-» **' --~ c f i ' - ^ .Tt— 
W. L. 
Brodkirti : . . . : * "0 
L o s s Island U S ' 1 
Queens 8 t 
Pratt ': . . . . . * 0 
C-Cr<.x. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X 1 
K i a s * Point- ... 1 3 
Maritime 1 3 
Adelphi 0 3 
Hunter* 0 2 
•Hunter wil l forfeit its remain i 
since- the team is nsinsr Creshma 
d»ie to injuries. 
Tom 
PJkiis 
B y Steve Rosenblatt 
Tom Siebergr, star fuHJ>ack 
on the Beaver soccer team, 
enjoys athletic participation: 
so much" that he plans to con-
tinue" in the field as a physi-
cal education teachei^ 
She g a w « f f l l>e ̂ aid-fought, paralleling the wa»i*̂ tfr«n ^ P ? K ^ , 
^ w B t i r ^ i ^ e t f c e t m a O e » . W e J l s p r It irill IT 
After graduat ion Tofe, a physi-
cal education major, p lans-to teach, 
and coach in the h igh school sys -
tem. He chose th i s f ield because 
he wants t o teach others the fun 
of athletic competition..••"" 
Tom, spent t h e ^early years of 
is the major sport . H e played the 
game in the* s tree t s with other 
boys . 
After c o m i n g to the United 
S ta tes T o m w e n t to Peter Stuyrr 
v e s a n t H t g h School . H e ran 
In h i s f i r s t t w o y e a r s , but yearn-
ing t o p lay soccer, he went o a t for 
t h e t eam i n b i s senior year. A1-. 
though. T o m had not touched a soc-
eer baH s ince n e played-""S 
many >K n*A* jU+ t M m a t t a fy&l 
Educati 
This w a s a n e w and 
position for Sieberg t o m; 
center halfback has to 
against p l a y s coming f n 
sides o f the f ield. Ai LS a 
A s a freshman, and for par t of 
h i s sophojnore y e a r S ieberg play-
a t C.CJJ.Y. P u t wken 
Tom oarfy had to •worry â  
fending his s ide o f the fit 
Siei>erg^-through hard % 
perserverance, took: over t 
back posit ion and was a 
tor in the Beavers* winrv 
son. 
The culmination o f hi 
w a s an- honorable mentioi • 
a lKstate t e a m . This honor 
iriore impress ive w h e n y 
aider tha t he received .it 
f irs t year on. the vars i ty 
played a n unfami l iar posit: 
o f the s eason . 
*om, a junior, h a s not ^ 
f^is ac t iv i t i e s t o soccer. U 
he_was a l so a member of 
door track a n d f i e ld team. 
H e ran t h e l o w hnrdlee a • 
hsffhaclr NeviHe Parker broke h is tiie Javelin. Sieberg^ w a s 
place wl imei In t h e j a v e f o 
